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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.8TEWART-REHDE-LOCAL DOTS.XEbe flllofning Star I ELECTION TUESDAY TRUCKERS ANXIOUS
. -

Mr. LW. J.. DuBois, of Lumberton,utner Local on Fourth Face. . Popular Young Wilmington Claimed
was a guest at The Orton yesterday;The Piano Club will meet Mondayili. ' Fair Pennsylvania Bride.OUTLINES. Mr, L. H. Turner, of : Goldsboro,Shortage of Refrigerator Cars toin the 'Several'2iSa?'& Lth.9A Registration The PltUburg (Pa) papers speak in was a guest at The Orton yesterday.

glowing terms of the marriage In that Move the Berry Cropdesired.' "!: Z t ,
General Fitzhugh Lee-wh- o died at

Washington iTriday nighty ' will be
buried in Richmond; General Joseph

Miss Jessie Lee Sugg, of GreenWards of the City Closed ' v

" r Last Night Dayville, N. C, was a guest at The OrtonIs ThreatenedDuring the past month the Regis
yesterday. . . - - X ..- :ter of Deeds Issued license for the

marriage of 10 white and 15 colored Messrs. Austin Clark and H. L.

city Thursday evening!, of ,lir. OP.
William Render, of this city, and Miss
Jessie Carleton Stewart, formerly, of
Pittsburg, but for several years one of
the leading nurses at the James Walk-e- i

- Memorial Hospital, in Wilmington,
and a young lady of charming person

THE SH PMENTS YESTERDAYCONTROVERSY IS BREWING"couples. -- '. ".: x:, " , , :!
' xs . J ; Lyon of Eiizabethtown, are guests at

The Orton. ' ,The news from Goldsboro yester Excellent Distribution of Friday's ConWhen and How New Officials Shall As--day ; was that the condition of Mr. Special Schedule to the Beach.

Wheeler is spoken of as his succes-
sor as rresident of the Jamestown Ex-

position CompanyNan Patterson,
the New 'York chorus girl, jwas inter-
viewed in her cell by newspaper .men
yesterday, expressing to them cheerful
confidence of her acquittal The
courier who brought to the news from
President . Roosevelt's camp in Colo-

rado yesterday, denied the report that
the President has been sick, but said
he was "kind of tuckered out" Four
strikes were killed in Poland yester--

Deputy Sheriff W. W Cox leaves
Thelr Duties Law As Tosume morning for a businessality and graceful bearing. They wereArnold Borden is much - better, and

that he is likely to soon recover. ! trip to. Fayetteville. - rBeginning of the New Admin

signment Monday . Expected to
- ' Be Biggest Day on Record-Quota-tions

in Baltimore. ' .

Complaint comes from the strawber

married at 8:30 o'clock at the home
of the bride's aunt, Miss; Martha
Garde Chrisman, No. , 6358 Marchant

The .students of Cape Fear Acad Solicitor Rodolph Duffy . was . here.'-- iteration.
emy yesterday enjoyed a" most pleas- - yesterday on his way from Onslow Cars &ery ffalf jfour

"

ii..,,-r-r-..,,:-..;.'v.:- -...

Registration for the municipal elec-- 1 street, in the presence of a number ofant outing at - Old Brunswick, Prof. court to Clinton where Sampson: Super

iX r 7T5.w 3 Washington Catlett accompanying the tlon on Tuesday.of this week closed at friends and relatives, ry; belt especially from the Chad-bour- n

section where the movement! is ior Court will be held next "week. .

n.,ii,n!,n train . hearina Mri R. O. Oz- - schooL x , xX:,x: . ' the several polling places at 9 o'clock j The bride was attended as maid of Capt E. H. Adklns and - familyheaviest, jof a serious shortage of re
den and party,' of the Southern .

Con-- 1 The Covenanters' baseball team!last alsb-t.:-. The registration consisted (honor by her sister. Miss Martha S. who have been esteemed residents of
ference for Education was wrecked mwaa defeated bv Deleado veaterdav a.f- - merely of a transcription of the books Stewart, while the groom was accom- - frigerator; cars In which to move the

crop. Unless the situation is speedily 1 From j P.M. to 5:30 p. M.Wilmington since the first of .the year.
fJ?:eu .ST nTTo ternoon in a score of 10 to 3. The bat-- i the former city election and persons panied by his brother. Mr. Carl B. have, returned to their former, home
injured, including Mr. Ogden and terles were Brittain and Watson; Cos-- who were registered then and have not Render of Wilmington. The ceremony

in Southport to live in the futiu-e- .
relieved it is said that thousands of
dollars of. damage will be sustained by
growers by their inability to market
their, product as speedily as they had

members of his party r A! terrlnc.tor- - tin and Hawkins, m - 1 removea since ana ail inose woo uuve i was penormeu .. in : u pwior w m
Mr, Bates Warren, of Washington,IlldO HL iKABD, JXaUVJ otjx- - Jrvr piiirinnii' .0a, I quallned anew win he entitled to vote I borne, which was. attractively decorat--

D. C, and Mr. Monroe. Warren,! of Bir--In? KiTIOT z people. In tltA AlaiiHnii dav offcor 1 tt mrltli nnlmo finrl AmoHMii TtAAiiv
ciallst of wide reputation, win ' be atmany, and demolished, houses --Min mingham, Ala., who have been visitingHowever, as there is but theone Dem roses.-t- he bride carried: bniTOlof? ,fa'--w xa V r..i a beyond the Atlanilo Coast,JinrfwbIcfcthe. office " of Dr. J. . E. Matthews on toeirorotser, urrwarrea at-B- e cape

vmuv uvab uwtucu vw . e i mstMMa ut ma v mAjj eis v ava wo a ae vMay 3rd; 4th, 5th and 6th. See notice finds it impossible to get quick returns Fear Quarantine Station, were guestsmaries there will be no contest and maid of honor carried a bouquet' ofin another column.

ister Bowen. has Deen summoned to
Washington for Venevuela) to face As-

sistant Secretary Loomis with his
charges and h he fails to jmake good,
his name is Dennis Conditions on
the New York Stock Exchange were

at.The Ortott yesterday. I . ).".--.only a light vote will be polled. The bridesmaids roses. The bride was at-- to Snd of jine.of emptier from 'the' Pennsylvania sys-
tem which is said to be just at present
laboring under an unfortunate conges

Harry Taylor, colored,' charged in Mr. Robert H. : Gwaltneyj!"o thepark bond issue bill will not be sub--; tractively costumed in a tailor-mad- e

mitted at this election. , . I going-awa- y gown of grey. The maid Franklin - Life Insurance Co,, Is back 1

tion of freight traffic on its lines. So from an extended business ..trip totrust which has been growing some-- bss irom btooks rayior. There is some controversy between of honor wore a becoming gown of great was the demand for, cars yes4time, broke into a furious fetom; in the j was found not guilty but was sent, to Tarboro N. - d,l and Portsmouth, Va;the. two factions of the new Board of flowered point de esprit ' f XeaPing Jom Znry fa Jfour I p. M. to 5,30 0slump in stocks A.-'- C went off J the roads for 30 days for vagrancy. Mrs. Gwaltney accompanied Mr.Aldermen about the order of . proco- - The ushers were Mr. Justice Demot terday It, is said, that thousands of
crates of berries were loaded into the
ordinary; A. C L. cars and carried on

There will be a sale of hand - and Gwaltney to Portsmouth atol is spendi7 1-- 2 --wew xora - Money r Marceis:
Money on call nominal, no loans, time dure and the time of the expiration of land Mr. Raymond Forney. The bride P. fit. Aeaving Beach Sifertj Jfalf journg some time with relatives - there. --3loans steady; cotton spot quiet 7.85; macmne maae . unaerwear, stocks, I the pfesent administration, immediate-- 1 was given away by her aunt and the up the road to meet the refrigeratorflour unsettled and weak; wheat weak, I handkerchiefs and other fancy articles I iy after the election Tuesday, . but ceremony was most ' impressively --Yesterday afternoon's Fayetteville J,45 P.

' M. to 6:15 P. m. ,empties i on their return ; from i theon Monday, May 1st, at 113 Nun street, j whether there wiU be any conflict of spoken by thevEtev. John Royall Har- - Observer : "It is!with profound regret 1

North, the berries being transferred tofor the benefit of the Ministering Cir- - authority between the factions is not ris. of Tennessee. The bride And that we announce the serious illness of
the Armour car, which are re-ice- d at

oats barely steady ; "mixed " 34 1-- 2 to
36; turpentine steady 60 to 60 1-- 2; ro-
sin steady, "strained common; to4 good
3,25. -

i
' :

Mr. C. J: Ahearn at his residence on?" i ' ) ? Vy' .

I known. j-- r?" . - j I groom took their departure on the
Cool Spring - street ! The attendingXhe New York spot cotton market I ,The Star was on yesterday handed 10.10 P. M. train for a tour of the
physicians hold out very, little 'hope

South ' Rocky Mount' and hurried --on
through, j The fruit ripened this year

'phenomenally fast .and the movement
reached giant proportions earlier than

developed considerable strength yes--1 the following with a request to publish J East. They will be at home after
terday having been quoted at 7.85 for (for information.' It is Chapter 410, May 15th at No. 819 Red Cross street, for his. recovery. He is suffering from
middling. . Local receipts v, were 608 this city. HPrivate Laws of 1903, with explana peritonitis." . L;:- - $ Xi'.

'- Jf X "

'WEATHER REPORT. -

U. S. Department of Agriculture
- Weather Bureao.

Wilmington, N. C, April 29i 1905.

described asThe wedding scene isbales against only five same day last tion added, vis: Whlteville News: ' ""Oh last Sun
"An act to amend the Charter of theseason. day Mr. Hugh Schwartz . and . Missbeautiful Indeed.: The ceremony was

performed under an arch of smilax,Citv of Wilmington, i
Lena Hayes seventeen-year-ol- d daughAfter an enforced suspension; by

was ever known before. In conse-
quence thereof, it iwas seen early in
the season that a shortage was im-
pending and everything in human pow-
er was; done to meet the condition,
but it seems that the efforts have been
only partially successfuL

"The General Assembly of Norm orchids and Lilies of the Valley, theCarolina do Enact:, i ; ii-- i- reason of the recent fire,; Messrs. Caaseending 8 P. M..yesterday4 .i - - ! - . .
ter of Mr. W. " S. Hayes, who lives
four miles north of .Whiteville, eloped SPECIAL TRIAL OFFERoc Duiuici ai c ogam upvu &vu yiuuuc&a "Election of City Officers. decorations having been by Randolph

ft McCIements, leading florists of to South Carolina, and werel married."Section 1. That the time of holdWith . fresh i stock of everything and
they invite their friends and customers Pittsburg. The ring service was used. Mr. Schwartz, who was formerly, eming city elections Wilmington shall be

on Tuesday after the first Monday in Monday it is expected that the heavAn elaborate dinner was given in theto call as usuaL ; " f ployed by the Columbus TelephoneMay, nineteen hundred and three, and

Temperature at--8 A. M.; 70 degrees;--
P. M., 67 degrees- - Maximum, 83 de-

grees; Minimum, 62 degrees;: Mean, .72
degrees. '

Rainfall for the day,; .12; rainfall
since 1st of month to date.j 4.70.

Stage of water in. Cape Fear river
at .Fayetteville, N. C., at & A. M. yes-
terday (Friday) 12.4 feet. Wj - .

bride's honor by Mrs. Carrie H. Stone, iest ne-da-y shipments ever known
from any strawberry growing belt will THECompany as lineman is now located at

, Fayetteville Observer: :, "The Fay- - biennially thereafter, f

at 6348 Marchand street the day of Conway, S. C.' ,
; -

j-- "Term of Office. go forward. If the weather is favoretteville lettuce season is about over.
The. shipments this season from this the wedding at which there were more"Section 2. That the present city able it Is said that 200 cars will not be PILGRIMAGE TO ST. PHILIP'S.than one hundred guests present iofficials, officers and employes shallpoint .were fully 25 per cent, more sufficient to handle all the consignhold office until the day following thePORT ALMANAC APRIL 30. .m

! BIG TRAVEL TO-DA- . f Annual Visit of Colonial Dames to Oldthan last season, though the prices ments offered. With Sunday intervenfirst election specified in section (one)..5:09 A. M.
j.6i46 P". M. Brunswick, N. C. i x.were hardly as good.-- of this act, and their 'successors shall

Sun Rises
Sun Sets ...i.-r-
Day's length hold office for two days, (years).13 h.; 24 m. The Star gladly gives space to theif Weather Is Duplicate of Yesterday- Major General Fizthugh Lee, the

news of "whose death iwas carried . in
" "Conflicting Laws Repealed. following communication regarding the

ing, nowever, tne transportation peo-
ple hope to at least very largely re-

lieve the car shortage and It is hoped
that the heavy --Shipments will be
equally as profitable . to growers as

'
: Crowds Will Visit Beach.

-- r- - XSection 3. That all laws and claus annual pUgrimage of the! Colonial S T A Rthe Associated Press dispatches yes es of laws in conflict with this act are The Consolidated expects to-da- y to Dames 'to the ruins - of St Philip's

High Water at Southport .15 : 48, P. M.
High Water .at Wilmington.88 P.M.

'" Weather Forecast. ,

For North Carolina Showers in
east, fair: .in west portion .Sunday,
cooler in northeast portions; Monday

terday morning, was an honorary hereby repealed. be the biggest of the season on the su church at Old Brunswick next Tuesthose of the past week have been.Section 4. That .this act shall be inmember of the "Wilmington Light In- - burban line. ' .Cars 'will be run every day:" '
-

--X
' : f ''XX". i :'X- -

'effect from and after its ratification.fantry, of this city and out of respect half hour as usual on Sundays, with'In the General Assembly read three With reference to the annual pilgriI f fresh west Winds.
The movement of berries yesterday

was the heaviest of the season, though
from the Chadbourn section not so

to his memory the flag over the anno- - REDUCEDtimes and ratified this 9th day of mage of the North Carolina-Societ-. rv is at half maat. and Will nnntfrniA an March, A. D., 1903. of the Colonial Dames to Old Bruns
double-header- s during rush hours. Not
only is the beach a delightful place to
spend the day, especially a warm day.

The Rev. tWash G aen 13 en" until after the funeraL i i 1: many cars went forward as on a preFrom the foregoing act it is plain wick and St. Philip's church to which
all of our citizens are cordially invited,that all officers, officials and employeesdeavoring to convince the country vious day during the week, the inIndications point to a large attend-- but a very convenient place on accountof the City of Wilmington go out on crease in W. ft W. shipments makingthat Mr. John is ftnce of little folks at the May; Day

For the next sixty days we will mail THE
STAB to subscribers outside the city at the

reduced rates: .

Wednesday next-the- ir terms expiring I of being easy of access. It is" more
it may be well to inform our inhabi-
tants as to the aim and purpose of
these excellent women, who are actuthe total shipments largest From thenone other than J. DeviliRocke-- 1 Festival on the grounds of the Wit-- at 12 o'clock Tuesday night. convenient to get to the beach now

4. 1. V. .1 1 Chadbourn belt 129 ears went forward ated by the patriotic motive of rescun mereiore auauiuieiv atnxaao-r- I , - k- -- ov., rfpllpr : rtf .. " -- 1 mington . High School . Monday after--
during the .day and up to 11 o'clocknonn Thn-rnvRtn- e f tho Otfeen f " . neirsucwsiors on weanes- - ... . tya m.na ttma ia ing from decay and utter oblivion the

fast failing records and relics ' whichlast night something like 60 had beenThe man Who thinks it is a Crime j May will be jolly, feature. andthe J officer from Mayor down. . I to the double tracking on the subur- - tell of noble deeds in years gone by.
For One Year

Tor Six Months

. $4.00.

. $2.00.
moved on the Wilmington ft Weldon,baby show wiU be both interesting and l p-- "Anether 'Act . requirea the election j ban ' line this Tear. In this strenuous age of nnprecedent- - iIt takes - only ato piAy aras bat eonsiders it all ed development there appears to be I

litlia vonratlon for the nloseers who I
pretty. 'Tb feadVat'fll'lai--J pro-la- w olWeh-wit- h one car from the A & Y

gressfromtoT-o'elock- .
- llJabout the j

right to carry a pistol and shoot
established tnirtolotTy "amid the tlan--, .over, or delayingwarpsided in' WhiteviUe News : r "Mr.' C-- E. Col election of Mayor are sheer non gers of the wilderness and the, war-- J

a man appears to be
his morality. J ... -

pavilion being erected by the compa-
ny- is rapidly nearing completion and The distribution of Friday's shipsense."lins, of Wilmington, who has been at-- whoop of tne savage." Nor tor tne j

statesmen, who upheld the! principlesAnother View of Case.
i T77 a - . i tenoinsr. court nere Minna- - tne-tjoinn- s

ments of ,126 cars as reported by tele-
graph from-Sout- h Rocky Mount last

it will not be long before it is open
to the;- - public, T v w;i - x; . ; x :

.
A leading member of the Wilming of the Declaration of independence,

nor for the soldiers who yielded theirIhe board of directors are j murjer trial has been suffering for
night,, is regarded as the best of theton bar also on yesterday approach Another place along the suburban lives in order that these; principlesabout as much protection to a several days with inflammatory, rheu- -

ed a representative of the Star and might be maintained.bank from those on the inside as a matism. - He has had to carry both line 'which is proving of Interest, to
Wilmlngtonians Is.- - "Winter .. Park."

season, all markets having shared pro-

portionately in the number of cars re-

ceived. The statement as received by
Many of the neglected and forgottenhaving read in the afternoon paper aii. - oamis in bwiheh ana nan ox me umebanana' peel immunes lt rXriULt ..... . . :. I rnnv nt tYa ihnvn lna, crava la 1 graves of the heroes of the Revolu-- j

tion have been desecrated! by unholy!Last week a number jof pianos werecoma not ieea mmseji. ueiore leaving i r' " "..from those n the outside. Whiteville he . had somewhat im-- owmS opinion held at that, place. It is a delightful hands. . For many years the moulderwire is as follows: 1 :
" I

Through Rocky Mount Yesterday.Droved " - - "Tne law wln not Permit municipal spot where there are quantities of
ities that are so essential thminrh th5r

ing dust of one of the bravest and the
best of North Carolina's sons has been
profaned by ruthless hands and the

New j York . ... .;. . . . . . . . . . . : .... . .37Yesterday's Fayetteville , Observ- - officers to preserve the peace, protect pretty flowers. It makes an ideal place
for picnics. , Boston ......... .16

er : v. rne municipal election taaes ue property ana - neaitu or tne peo- - Philadelphia ... . . . . . : . . . . . I . . .14 special feature of the present pilgri-
mage will be the in thenlana Wnnlaw :: IMiofA will 10 tIA An. I pie, to be without officers, and under

With all the investigation of the
"Beef Trust" going on we have
looked in vain for some witness to
make a revelation about the con-stitue-nt

material in the sausage.

Pittsburg . ; . . . L. . :,10. -
i "IN CONVICT STRIPES." old grave yard of St. Philip's church

all that is mortal of Chief Justice Al

'' Positively, no subscription will Te taken at the
reduced rates for a period less than six months. - For
one month the price will be, as heretofore, $1.25 for
three months ; or, fifty cents for one month,
j i This offer, as will be noted, is for a limited period
only, and is made for the purpose of giving those who
appreciate the value of a daily newspaper an opportu-
nity to read the STAB for six months, or more, at a
cost of about one and a quarter cents per copy, and
then determine whether or not they will continue their
subscription at the regular price.
Y No name will be entered on our books under this
"offer unless the order is accompanied with the cash. '

; .While this proposition is made primarily to secure
new subscribers, old subscribers outside the city may
avail themselves of its advantages at the reduced rate
provided they pay all arrearages and for not less than
six months in advance. .

ij On account of the heavy expense attached to our
city circulation department this offer does not apply
Jto city subscribers. -

' -
1 r Sample copies mailed free to any address. -

Note the conditions of this offer carefully to avoid
mistakes. , . . .

1 77 T, over until newly elected persons are
rest of the Democratic ticket nominat-- chosen to fill the nosltlnns. st in

Buffalo . V ;. . . -- . . . . ...... . .

levrark, H. J.--..-
.- ...........

Providence ?r." t; .
Scranton,- - Pa.Tvi-- .

fred Moore. . v -
--i v -Opening Bill of Davis-Drteco- ll Com

The noble - sentiment - of Rasselased on the 21st Inst There will also affirmance of this necessary . miblic
A politician exelains: lTKeVare be a box for the vote on the proposed PoHcr theCode oNortt Carolina de- - pany Academy w Night

All this week the Academy will offer
should find a lodgement still in the
hearts of our people. "I honor the
laurels which' overshadow! the gravesSpringfield : ;. . .. ... . . . . ...

taking away our liberty by de-'""'"- "'' '7T."T,- Z 'ITZT'i changed or to case Wore stFpopular prices again and will do soplant of a failure to elect, the old nffinn of our fathers."- - x i i fx.xgrees." Guess not, with - an excellent attraction theThey are just Ld other purposes.
Bridgeport Conn.-v- . . .'. i .
Montreal .' By the courtesy of the commandingshall hold over, until their- - successors

Davis-DrJsco- ll Stock Company. This. officer of Ft Caswell the garrison bandare chosen.gradually curtailing Baltimore, : Hartford, . New Haven,
will furnish music for the occasion and1 v. -T- :-! 1. i;v. . o Jealous are the courts of hav-- well known organidation will lnaugu- - --Pittsneld, : Mass., :, : Waterbury,
these musicians as well as the officerswiuen we nave iiubmmu it.Uue.- - united States iaemy ana uuaraniy ing . offlces filled that thev ,,k i . ,.. T1.UI TTTolV. .vv 'r,, cu6.6cu,utTV:ty

Wilkesbarre, ; Utica, Syracuse,
Elmlra, Columbus, Ansonia, j Phil-ipsbur- g,

N. ' J., Ottawa, Wheeling,
night with a splendid production ef and their wives will be the guests of

the Society.. All others attending are
expected to bring their luncheon as noTavinr inhn - w PMhnn Maraden I "The "Supreme Court of North Caro- -

In Convict Stripes," Which is a play Toronto, one each .... . ...... . .15ThP oannwl muids. T men have Bellamy. John D. Bellamy. Jr.: tand 1 "t1" TS-- "r staton,
refreshments will : be X sold 'ton "theof j modern nature and 'powerful both. mixL uie aDDomimenr nr- - a tinTantr. -

grounds." There Is no admission tee toTotal. ...126In plot and action. The comedy is ofthe Marsden Bellamy, Jr., was filed for Judge In officebeen holding a meeting past appointing a clerk of
wV in ftiY "to record yesterday. The parties named the Superior Court, was valid even as, regucunaio, appointed true and Jawful attOr-- against the appointment of a de jure a pure, bright type that wins frequent

The Baltimore Market.'. .. , iudee: also it hoirt that laughters In connection with the play

Old Brunswick and the only expense
will be the charge of the steamer Wil-
mington of 50c for adults; 35 cents
for school children, both for the round
trip. An"abundance of pure cistern wa

late d rices. . . k nasn i ueeu an Special Star Telegram.'
a vm fmili, -- M"ir"' " " Superior Court holding over from the K-- i -- e presented plenty of clever spe- -

nounceq yei now juulu .. uiguei coiamDus, Bladen, render ana wew i first Thur3dav until his J clalties
Baltimore, April 29. Berries on this

market to-da- y were sold at from 8 toHanover counties.they regulated them. ter has been provided, and rustic seats
beneath wide-spreadin- g trees afford "airC ;:;" 'if" 'aieI on night the usual courtesy 14 cents per quart. . Peas broughtj,. tt iifiuuujtv - m1 unifw :.nn i .i . - . . .... .. - .. from" $2 to $2.25 per bushel basket NEW ADVEBTISEMENTSrboundless contiguity of shade."his acts were valid. ' 1 WUI De eent,ea tne. ladies under tneSecretary Taft Jtas been trying Mr" 2iefl,er Ret,res-- Beets found sale at from 5 to 7 centsNow it is the dutv of tho nrpnonr usual conditions. ; The sale of seats per bunch according to qualityto hold down" the lid with some de: ' -- .. -- loflicials to hold over until their sue-- 1 for this performance commenced at

The steamer Wilmington will leave
her dock, foot of Market street, at 10
o'clock in the morning, a half hour
later than her schedule, May 2nd., and

STERLING & FRANKLIN. HEADQUARTERS.,. i ' :. ru,au . cessors are chosen without ' ' i Wholesale Fruit and Produce, 27 EastJfee 01. suavity an( some uicasiu genlaJ whoe.BoUied, Mr. George Zieg-- the wishes of either"oii T'r I juy. """s- -

Pratt street, -

r . ...

COLLISON ON THE YARDS.

or equammiiy uui iue uoaiiig jer retired yesterday ana wui remove cnj. ...... . ;

.Jniu frii: Varnminla mabao Viim I tn a find farm whih hp ovnfl on Brad- - t .w. ... .'BT ' !

will leave - Old - - Brunswick - wharf,
which is a few hundred yards from the
church, at a: seasonable hour in the Cakes.uwi itui."w.i- - - - - I MTEIItVILLE BANK nCC r: irnn,i.. ... A .t
afternoon.want the Strenuoui to eome back l. ' T" iBcorporation o The Rural Bundiac

A. C. L. Trains Crashed Into One An REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS..and hold down his job himself. T". , A.,, .rH,m -- """ 8uw, Con M.M. d Loa. Association, ot thl. city CrackersiThis Week Judae Ferauaoh. The company has for its special object "other Last Night ;
An extra log train No. 55,' In charge Transfers Appearing From Deeds Filed jI OI fill tVlUUXItrDS - aiAU IIIU IK20J9.- UU J I ... 1

Says the Jacksonville limes-Un- -
ooat0 tn Mm vrv "Judge Garland S. Pereuson of Wav. the --development f the rural districts For Record Yesterday.of Conductor Woodruff and Engineerion: "The boll weevil has arrived L, .nir ..mhriia Rofn was nesville, passed through the 'citv ves- - Pr New Hanover "especially, the pres- - Candies,From deeds filed for record yester

at the Mississippi rjver, and is humorously suggested that it was quite terday on his way from Whiteville, enl ouuamg ana man associations m day the following real estate transfers
Grant,' going out of the A. C. L. yards
in this city, en route to .; Whiteville
was' in head-o- n 'collision with Shifting appearwaitingtorrferry.r-Jadgingfro-

m an appropriate 0& ,-"- nr - ";- -.- lZZ"?ZS?JZ .Ui.;5.Kisses.B. A; Carter and wile to ueorge u.Engine Nq. ' 101 and. string of ten 'orZiegler as' a come m nanay 1 " xaCiiemo wuere uu mon-- i 7 - ,

--Willirn hot s,immr davs while he day he will convene a double term of clty-- Th new . feompany make Burgwin, of Pittsburg, for $100, prop-
erty In Capt Fear township, containing REGISTEFilthree loan8 and issue stock to parties any:weeks of Cumberlandis "rusUcating" on his broad acres. County

twelve cars; in charge Of Engineer Dan
Branch', at 'the-Nin- th street crossing,

the fntile efforts of even the gov-

ernment to head it off, we should
say the weevil can paddle its own
canoe.

135 acres, adjoining lands oi- - a, b..i gour Goods many varieties, 50c.
your vow orally or mentany tnaiJones ana outers. .:. i : t . --r.Superior Court. The first week will be where ew, Hanover county.; The

devoted to the trial of criminal causes first series' of stock will consist of 500 astf flight1 about 7:30 o'clock. BothNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Thos.'ii. Meares, jr., commissioner, hper pan,
and it is expected that early in the Bhares and wl11 bein to run on May toj'annie j. Kevuie. ior proyerij rhoiolntp? Cocoanut, Caromels,

you will - smoke nothing but the
Freeman cgar, and you will be cer-

tain of smoke satisfaction. You willat northeast corner of Third and . s - .

trains were ' moving at low rate ; of
speed but the impact was sufficiently
great as to 'disable both engines and

6th, 1905. Some of this series is notterm the cases against. Messrs. J.1 C. Meares streets 38x99 feet in size. . Queeni Creams, cneroots, uigarewes.The New :Vjrk j authorities -- are
trying to g?t a doctor into the Haigh and George G. ' Myrover, for L. M. Leuwiiu commissioner, to (j.imvn. rvvvta 9. on

yet .taken and subscriptions, may be
handed to Mri J. A. McGeachy at' 127

J. D. Vann Fine Cigars. ' '

Ernest F. HInes Co Bananas. .

C. R., L. & P. Co Gas Ranges.
Casse & Schuler "The Globe." '

Gaylord's Stores Good Clothing.

only duplicate e the - experience of
many hundreds-probabl- y thousandsmer officials of the Bank of Fayette u. uore, ior alow, proptjriy, on west tuue i v

-
smash two or three of the light log
flats' which, were empty. Ho one of the
crew of either tram was injured. The

North Front street, before Wednesday of Ninth, 166 feet north . of Casae per iou. rotatoes, ?t.tu per pag.
street 33x165 feet in size.

lunatic asyluia because he . has
evolved 7 som ? strange .melieal
theories. "We bet the .doctor., is

night, when there will be a meeting of We " save you money.
Emma Green, widow of James if,C. R., L. &' P. Co Don't Putt Off. shifting engine- - and cars . were being

firoon. and nthera in Carrie J. Mooreall subscribers of stock - to elect di-

rectors and perfect the organization,W. B. Cooper Bagging and Ties, brought from out of i the old union THE; F. E. HASHAGEfl CO.,

of smokers of this'fine brand, retailed
at 5 cents apiece, $2.00 the box of 50.

Get .the best- - y getting the Freeman.

J.; D. VANN,'10 North Front St.
'Telephone 190. '

apr 30 tf ' .

wondering wb the thunder they for $Land other considerations, prop
erty on west side of Ninth, 165-- northF; E. Hashagen Wholesale Grocer, depot The track was blocked for sev

ville wiU be called up-- However; it is
said to be very probable that the cases
wiH 'be continued. True' bills were
found against each of the defendants
at the February term of Cumberland
court upon which criminal jurisdiction
was conferred, by special act of the
Legislature in order to give a speedy

This meeting will bet held in the office
Dr. B. F. Arringtdn Dental Special eral hours by the" debris, but fortunate of Castle street 33x165 ieet m size.of Rountree & Carr at 8 P. M

ly Incoming trains could pass on a sid- -ist. - . ' Visit The U. C. Ellis' Studio, "South , Sell Dealers Only. -
apr" 30 It - -Rural H. & XL. Ass'n Shares For Good Woman Gone.

Friday night another wreck, occurMrs. Eliza A. Jordan, wife of Mr. N,Sale. -
js i ..

don't co'nunit the people who have
allowed him to practice his theo-

ries on them,

DEATHOF MR. OSCAR SPEARS.

He Passed Away Last Night At His
Home in Lillington. .

ern vBmlding" opposite posiomce.
Elevator service : It's doing the. busi-
ness, f .'trial to the rapist, Walter Partridge. ;

red on the yards here. Some cars atG, Jordan and a most estimable wo The, Rural 'Building and LoanMr. Haigh has retained as counsel the old union-depo- t were backed off aman, died at her home, Cottage No, New Millinery at Gaylord's, White Bananas! Bananasl
X'XXiX:--- - vw:iv"i-vC-Sii-TT"iifr.'-- j

switch to a point beyond the "cleared'92, Delgado, at '6: 30 o'clock yesterday Duck Htas, 48a. - :' " - Association.
Messrs., Rose & Rose, N...A. Sinclair
and H. lu Cook while Mr. Myrover is
represented by ex-Jud- T. ft Sutton.

morning., krs. Jordan was eyears of post of the parallel main track and the . IVie have en ' route a car - off'Enormous Silk Sale at i Gaylord'a
Monday. The new 75o Baufai Silk,A. & Y; train side wiped them about 11age and bad been in. feeble health, for(Special to News and Observer.) , r

Lillington, N, C.A April .28. Oscar o'clock' disabling another, engine and

Business Locals.
W. F. Morel Boy Wanted. "

. - ,

- Gem Mn'g.r Co Ladies Wanted. .

- H. C. Lacy Horse and Surry' For
- f -Sale.

Rust & Co Money to Loan at S Per
Cent. ,

;
Los Angeles Cider Cor-Travell- ing

Salesman Wanted. -

- ' Advertising VCo Ener-gef- j

Workers Wanted. -
"

i' - r

some timel She 'leaves1 besides berIt is not known whether Solicitor Lyon
will be aided by other counsel in the Monday, 48c.; all colors. ... i Bananas. Stock is Sine, and3. Spears; a prominent lawyer' of .this husband, --one son, ."Mr. .A. Jordan, partially ryvrecking? an express .car,; of

community, died to-nig- at his "home DENTAL' SPECIALIST. .superintendent of the Cape -- Fear Aid prices will be right: , Save yourprosecution or not. '

Give A 'May Dance. - - -
the train, . -

Visit The TJ; a Ellis'. Studio, "Southand RelietAssocIation,'sof this idty,here of nephritic colic. Mr. Spears
passed away after a brief Illnesa of
only seven or eight days, , orders for us. y ' - :

The funeral." will 1 ber conducted atOn next Friday night L'Arioso Club ern Building" opposite postofflce.

The first series of stock in the above
entitled-Associatio- n will consist of 600
shares and will beghv to run on May 6,
1905. ; Some of this series is not yet
taken and subscriptions may be hand-- ,

ed to Mr.'J. A. McGeachy at 127 North
Front street before Wednesday night,"
when there will be a meeting" of all
subscribers of stock to elect directors
and perfect the Organization, at the
office of Rountree & Carr at 8 o'clock.

apr 29 It

o'clock this afternoW anl the remains Elevator Betvice. - It's doing the busiwill give a delightful "May, Day"- - ger--Mr. Spears was between fifty-seve- n

and fifty-eig- years of age, - and. is
survived by his wife and three chil

E. F; Hines Companywill be laid to rest fn Bellevue ceme- - ness. - -

Practice confined to treatment of di-

seased gums, specially Riggs' disease
but jnore commonly spoken

of as Scurvy. .Will be in Wilmington
at-Dr- , J. E. Matthews' offlee, 3rd, 4th,
5th, and 6th of May. - . -- .

V- DR. B. F. ARRINGTON. .
. 2t '- pr t- -i - b

"

man in the Masonic Temple." It, will t

be a 'favor dance and as the last ofdren. He was at one time Assistant . S - Strictly Wholesale.vtBifr Silk Sale at' Gaylord'a Monday;
Go to Gaylord'a Monday ; g"sllk

sale, don't miss it. . .
? ,

$1.25 Shirt Waist Embroidery - Pat-
terns, 98c. Monday, at Gaylord's. r.

District Attorney for the Eastern Dis the. season,- - it Is proposed to make of $0c. " Silks to all colors,- - 25c.-- yard ; -- lotPatterns, - embroiderytrict of North Carolina and was suc - - "small. .it more than the usual elaborate event, fronts, w75c: value Monday, 69c.ceeded by J. A. Giles.
ja 5 tf 109 and HI North Water St
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